a gentre for wiroEhotonisD pulty of ingineering nd sndustril ienesD winurne niversity of ehnologyD rwthornD sg QIPPD eustrli b welourne gentre for xnofritionD ISI ellington odD glytonD sg QITVD eustrli ABSTRACT ipples on silion hve een frited y femtoseond lser ltion to minimize i removl nd to hieve )t @not grooveElikeA overge of extended millimeter size res for nnoEGmiroE)uidi pplitionsF uh )t rippleEovered regions were found to ontrol )ow nd wetting properties of wterF hepending on orienttion of ripples the )ow speed of I µl wter droplet n e hnged from IFT to WFI mmGsF qoldEoted ripples on spphire re demonstrted s n exellent i sustrte with more thn one orderEofEmgnitude lrger sensitivity nd superior reproduiility s ompred to the ommeril i sustrtesY i signl on the ripples ws more thn IS times higher nd more thn P times more uniform s ompred to ulrite sustrte t TQQ nm exittion wvelengthF st ws shown tht ripples n lso e frited on thin trnsprent onduting indium tin oxide @syA otings of RS nm thiknessF he eletril resistne n e ontrolled y orienttion nd re frtion of ripplesF epplitions on miniturized heters for inution nd miroEhemistry hmers on lEonEhip nd eletrowetting re disussed long with potentil pplitions in orienttionl )owsD selfEssemly of miroEhipsD nd sensingF Keywords: ripplesD lEonEhipD femtoseond lser ltionD syD superEwiking surfeD hydroEphoiityGphiliity
INTRODUCTION
urfes overed y ripples 1, 2 formed vi lser ltion re (nding wide rnge of pplitions in utomotive industry s oil retining res in engine9s ylindersD wter repelling surfes due to nnoEtexture used hnge of the ontt ngleD 3, 4 light extrting surfes in light emitting diodes @vihsAD 5 light trpping surfes nd eletril ontts9 retining trks on silion for solr ell pplitionsD 6 wet ething of hnnels reorded inside dieletris is 'eted y presene of ripples nd n e used to speed up hnnel openingD etF heory of ripple formtion on soring surfes hve een estlished nd the ripples whose wvevetor is prllel @the norml ripplesA nd perpendiulr @nomlous ripplesA to the polriztion of inident light re well understood s n intertion of inident nd sttered light (eldsF 7, 8 he norml ripples on silion nd metls n e explined y the proposed theoryF 913 uwvelength ripple formtion in the ulk of dieletri or semiEdieletri mterils is still strongly detedF 1416 et the onditions lose to n optil rekdownD the fol volume inside dieletri medium is hnging rpidly towrds the metlElike mteril sine the free eletron density eomes high @the ulk ripples re formed t ∼ 10 18 − 10 19 m −3 AF he orresponding dieletri funtion of fol region experiene strong hnges 17, 18 nd reording of ripples inside the volume n e onsidered s writing on the surfe of newly formed surfe with di'erent dieletri propertiesF et the dieletri rekdown @eletron density ∼ 10 21 m −3 t the nerEs wvelengthsA the ripples re not formed in the ulkF 19 his is used y the sphereEtoEplne trnsformtion of nnoEplsm ules inside the dieletri mteril whih grow in the xil plne long the inident (eld for the inEulk ripples @t the eletron density ∼ 10 18 m −3 A nd lterlly t ∼ 10 21 m −3 F 20
Further author information: E-mail: rbuividas@swin.edu.au (R.B.), dday@swin.edu.au (D.D), sjuodkazis@swin.edu.au (S.J.).Tel.: (+61 3) 9214 8718, Fax: (+61 3) 9214 5435. Figure 1 . (a) Femtosecond laser pulse (800 nm / 150 fs) were introduced into an objective lens of numerical aperture N A = 0.14 (Mitutoyo) and focused onto sample which was on 3-axis linear positioning stages (Aerotech). (b) Setup used for monitoring water drag on ripples and grooves. CCD camera with 320 × 240 pixels for imaging at 25 fps was used with the same objective lens; CCD eld of view F OV = 1.45 × 1.09 mm 2 is indicated by the dashed line. Water droplet of 1 µl was placed at the end of the structure and monitored at the center (the FOV region).
hen surfe hs strutures whih n ouple n inoming light @usully t norml inideneA to the surfe wveD surfe plsmon polriton @AD the lted surfes revel the periodi pttern s ripplesF his is speil se of intertion of inoming light with surfe wve derived for generl se in refF 7, 8 ery simple expressions re useful to estimte ripple period in the se of X 21
where λ 0 is the inident wvelength in irGvuum nd ε m,d re the rel prts of the dieletri funtion of metl nd dieletriD respetively @for nottionX ε ≡ n 2 = ε 1 + iε 2 when the refrtive index is n = n 1 + in 2 nd ε 1 = n 2 1 − n 2 2 D ε 2 = 2n 1 n 2 AF por exmpleD ripples on nikel ε = n 2 = (2.48 + 4.38i) 2 would predit Λ R = 769 nm in ir nd SSW nm in wter @n 1 = 1.33A for the inident wvelength λ 0 = 800 nmF hese Λ R vlues re lose to the wvelength of inident light ∝ λ 0 /n 1 in the medium of propgtion @with refrtive index of n 1 A nd is typilly oserved on the lted soring mterilsF votions of the rests on the plsmon supporting surfe re the expeted surfe ltion ples where ripple pttern is formedF rere we investigte reently reported phenomenon of superwiking surfe modi(tion of silionF 22 e studied how shllow ripples mde y fsElser ltion n guide wter miroE)ow on the surfe of silionF he ripples were mde t irrdine just slightly ove the ltion threshold in order to void meltEoverst ridges nd ltion of fewEmirometerEdeep groovesF yrienttion of ripples in respet to the diretion of the formed hnnel provides ontrol of the )ow rteF st ws found tht the nnoE nd miroEderis resulting from ltion is ene(il to droplet movement over the frited regionsF uh )t ripple ptterns hve not een used efore to guide wter )ow on surfesF e use silion s prototype mteril in miroEhip frition where the wter droplets n e used for selfEssemly nd lignment of miroEhips in industril pplitionsF elsoD ripple formtion on dieletri spphire nd trnsprent ondutor of indium tim oxide @syA re demonstrted s promising pltforms for opto)uidi pplition in sensingF 23, 24 2. MATERIALS AND METHODS e (rst desrie ripple frition on silionD spphire nd thin sy lyer oted over orosilite glss using femtoseond lser pulsesY thenD wter )ow speed mesurements on silion ripples nd groovesF he surfe enhned mn sttering @iA mesurements of surfe ssemled monolyer @ewA of thiophenol on the spphire ripples ws used to enhmrk the sustrte ginst those ommerilly villeY nd (nllyD eletril resistivity mesurements on sy surfes ptterned y ripples re presentedF 
Ripple fabrication
ipple frition on silionD spphire nd RS nm thikness sy lyer on glss ws performed using regenE ertively mpli(ed iXpphire femtoseond lser system @pit(reD petr hysis snFA operting t VHH nm entrl wvelength with pulse durtion of ISH fsD nd repetition rte of I krzF ipples were frited in open ir onditions using linerly polrized lser rditionF vong working distne ojetive lenses @witutoyo vtdFA were used to fous short lser pulses on the surfe of sustrtesF righ preision liner stges @eeroteh snFA were used to move the smple with respet to the fol spot of the lser em @pigF IAF ipples on polished i sustrte were frited using low numeril perture N A = 0.14 ojetive lens in order to speedEup frition on 10 × 0.5 mm 2 reF hole re ws frited y snning prllel IHEmmElong lines with ∼QH7 overlpY distne etween lines ws set to UFS µmD sine mesured line width ws round W µmF n speed ws I mmGsF ipples oriented prllel nd perpendiulr to the hnnel struture were frited y rotting sn diretion y WH
• @pigF PAF ulse energy ws set t ∼ IH7 ove the threshold for single line frition@ltionA t the given speedF qroove on silion sustrte ws frited using the sme ojetive lensD sn speed ws inresed to P mmGs nd pulse energy ws y UH times lrgerF olriztion ws set long the sn lineF ipples on RHH µm thik high purity optil grde spphire were frited over 50 × 50 µm 2 re using high numeril perture N A = 0.7 ojetive lensF rllel lines with ∼ 30% overlp @line width I µmD distne etween lines HFU µmA were frited to mke uniform re (lled with ripplesF mple ws moved t IH µmGs speedD whih resulted in ∼IHH pulses overlp over spot sizeF xitrogen gs ws lown to prevent deris from umulting on the smple surfe during fritionF emining deris were lened in sequene in etoneD ethnol nd high purity wter for P min in eh solution using n ultrsoni thF he sme numeril perture N A = 0.7 ojetive lens ws used to frite uniform SH ×50 µm 2 ripple re on t = 45 nm thikness sy lyer deposited on orosilite over glss @sheet resistne ws R s = 100 Ω/sqAF et R µm period etween linesD rippled grid pttern ws fritedF por lrger re I × I mm 2 ripple frition N A = 0.14 ojetive lens ws used with UH µmGs sn speed nd RFS µm period etween linesF ell smples were hrterized y snning eletron mirosopy @iwAF 
Water ow speed measurement
por the experiments of wter droplet )ow over ripples we used deionized wter of typil ρ = 6 wΩ·m resistivityF peed of I µl droplet of deionized wter ws monitored t the enter of hnnels frited on i sustrte using 320 × 240 pixelsD t PS frmes per seond @fpsA rte on ggh detetor @pigF I @AAF e IH× mgnifying ojetive lens @witutoyoA ws used in omintion with PH m fol length tue lens to get IFRS × IFHW mm 2 (eld of view @pyA imge on the ggh detetorF ter )ow speed ws lulted from the video imge sequene tken t PS fpsF 2.3 SERS measurement ipples on spphire were oted y RHH nm gold using therml vuum evportor @imiteh uWSHD uorum ehnologies vtdAF he thikness of the metl lyer ws ontrolled y qurtz rystl thikness monitorF i spetr were mesured using n snEi mn mirosope @enishw lFAF e reExe lser operting t λ ex a TQQ nm wvelength ws used for the i exittionF e PH × ojetive lens with numeril perture N A = 0.4 ws used to fous the exittion lser em nd to ollet mn spetr in kEre)etionF ignl ws olleted y ggh detetor fter sttered light ws dispersed y IVHH linesGmm grtingF ipples on spphire nd ommeril i sustrtes @ols nd ulriteA were oted with monolyer of thiophenol moleules g 6 r 5 r @WW7CD igm eldrihA y immersing them in IH mw ethnol solution for QH min followed y rinse in ethnolF hiophenol moleules re often used to study i enhnementD euse they provide strong mn signl nd form stle self ssemled monolyer @ewA with surfe overge of 4.4 × 10 −10 molGm 2 when deposited on the gold surfeF 25 gommeril i sustrtes @ols nd ulriteA were used s reeived with no extr tretment efore depositing thiophenol moleulesF ulrite i sustrtes @enishw lFA re frited using onventionl optil lithogrphy followed y nisotropi ething of silion wfer in uyrD whih retes n rry of inverted squre pyrmidl pits with P µm period nd HFUEI µm depthF e lyer of gold ∼QHH nm thik is deposited on the sustrteF 26 enother i sustrte @olsD es hefene snFA is frited on se of IEh sili grting produed y hologrphi lithogrphy on silion wfersF o redue gps in the sili grting it is overoted with n dditionl lyer of sili using plsmEenhned hemil vpor deposition @ighAF e IPH nm gold lyer is deposited on the sustrteF 27 gommeril i sustrtes9 frition steps nd onditions were desried to explin the underlying priniples ording to the ville litertureF 26, 27 
Electrical resistance measurement
iletril resistne on rippleEtextured sy lyer ws mesured y n eletril needleEproes using digitl multimeterF ine the sheet resistne of the sy (lm ws omprtively low R s = ρ/t = 100 ΩGsq @ondutivity ∝ 1/ρ is highAD the errors introdued y the ontt resistne were negligileF 3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 3.1 Water ow on Si ripples yrienttion of ripples on i sustrtes in)uenes speed of wter )ow long the frited hnnelF ipplesD oriented prllel to the hnnelD drg wter more thn S times fster s ompred to the perpendiulrly oriented ripples @pigF PAF ipples of TUH nm period on i were frited using fsElser pulses on IH × HFS mm 2 reF yrienttion of ripples is ontrolled y polriztion of the lser pulse @shown in the iw imge in pigF P@A where polriztion diretion is indited y n rrowAF pigures P@A nd @A show snp shots of I µl droplet of deionized wter front moving over the ripple textured hnnelF ter trveled t WFI mmGs speedD when ripples were oriented long the hnnel nd t IFT mmGsD when ripples were perpendiulr to the hnnelG)owF hiretion of ripples is shown in iw imges in the insetsF sn oth ses there ws no surfe lening used fter lser ltionD heneD nnoE miroEprtiultes of sili nd silion were present on the surfeF efter the smples were wshed in n ultrsoni th the wter droplet showed n initil spreding long the lted surfeD ut ws not moving s on the sElted surfe @pigF QAF snterestinglyD slightly more elongted droplet ws formed when ripples were oriented perpendiulr to the hnnel @AF e ontt ngle of the wter droplet should e mesured 3 in order to judge on the wettility hnge nd is plned in future workF vength of the droplet ws QER mmF epprentlyD removl of sili prtiultes whih re hydrophili hnged the wter droplet movement over lted regionsF ergulyD the presene of deris on the lser treted surfes might signi(ntly ontriute to the formtion of superEwiking surfe reported reentlyF 22 he )ow speed of wter droplet on the )t res overed y ripples ws ompred to the wter )ow speed in groveEhnnelD frited y femtoseond lser pulses on the sme i sustrteF he frited grooveEhnnel is shown in pigF RD polriztion diretion ws set long the grove during fritionD soD ripples re formed on the side wlls of the groove re oriented perpendiulr to the groveF e I µl wter droplet ws dropped t the end of the frited region nd quikly spred ll over the groove with wter front speed oserved on the ggh (eld of A zoomed-in region of the ripples, polarization direction of the fabrication laser beam indicated by an arrow. (c) SERS spectra of thiophenol monolayer measured using 633 nm, 10 mW He-Ne laser for excitation. Ripples on Al2O3 coated with 400 nm Au by magnetron sputtering and their sensitivity compared with commercial SERS substrates Solas and Klarite; note, Klarite substrates are coated with ∼ 300 nm, Solas with 120 nm gold layer. Only 30 nm of gold is required on ripples to achieve sensitivity of commercial substrates.
view equl to v 6.8 mmGsF sf we ompre this speed with the one for the sme ripple diretion @perpendiulr to wter )owAD wter droplet trveled fster in the groove s ompred with the )t rippled surfed y ftor of ∼ 4D orroorting the superEwiking e'etF 22 roweverD wter ws trveling IFQ times fster on the )t surfe ripples when they were ligned long the )owF ter front is shown in pigF R y dshed lineF ter ws )owing fster in the groove drgging the droplet over severl times wider deris region @seeD pnels @A nd @AAF eond run of the droplet ws pproximtely twie slowerD ut lso it ws spred long the entire hnnelF efter surfe lening in ultrsoni thD the droplet trnsport ws pinned to the lser lted groove onlyD ws spreding slower nd ws not rehing the end of the lted regionF his is onsistent with the droplet trnsport on the )t ripples9 hnnel @pigsF PERAF 3.2 SERS on Al 2 O 3 ripples ipplesD frited on spphire sustrte nd oted y RHH nm eu lyerD hve IQ nd IS times higher sensitivity ompred to ommeril i sustrtes ulrite nd olsD respetively @pigF SAF e SH × SH µm 2 size re of ripples ws fritedD whih is onsidered lrge enough for i mesurement using mirosope type mn mesurement systemF emiEperiodi struture of ripples is reveled under iw imges @pigF S @AD@AAF ypil thiophenol spetr re presented in pigF S@A with the nds t WWVD IHPP nd IHUQ m −1 ssigned to the inEplne ringErething modeD the inEplne gEr endD nd the inEplne ringErething mode oupled to the ν@gEA modeD respetivelyF 28 he nd frequenies re slightly shifted from those of pure thiophenolD whih is well known to hppen due to the moleule inding to the metl sustrteF 29 ensitivity of the sustrtes ws ompred y mesuring verge pek height vlues of three thiophenol peks t WWVD IHPP nd IHUQ m −1 F his provides single relile vlue representing the i signl intensity nd hene n e used to ompre sensitivity etween di'erent i sustrtesF he mximum pek heights were mesured reltive to the kground levelD given y third order polynomil funtion (tted to seleted spetrl regions wy from the peks @WPVEWVVD IHHUD IHQQ E IHRWD IHQT m −1 AF he i intensity of thiophenol ew depends on the thikness of the deposited eu lyer on the ripplesF he i signl is higher for thiker otings t lest up to RHH nmD showing slight tendeny towrds sturtionF hiker otings re not prtil nd hve not een testedF i intensity sles linerly with the exittion power on ripples oted with goldF ery low power of IH µ ws su0ient to get resonle i signl using ripples oted y IQS nm euD with noise to signl rtio ∼PFSF por thiker otings even lower power would e su0ientF he reproduiility of i signl on ripples ws ompred with ulrite sustrteF eproduiility is the seond most importnt prmeter fter the enhnement or sensitivity of the i sustrteD espeilly ..r-.. r*',,,---rwa*
..M ,,,,.
---í~ir... /map malt`--! Top side fabrication: period 200, back side 150nm. Period ~200 does not depend much on power and overlap Figure 6 . SEM images of ripples, fabricated on a t = 45 nm-thick ITO lm on glass (sheet resistance Rs ≡ ρ/t = 100 Ω/sq) focusing 150 fs pulses at 800 nm wavelength with N A = 0.7 objective. Ripples with period of ∼150 nm were formed under back side irradiation, focusing through a cover glass on the ITO layer (c). Under front side laser irradiation ∼200 nm period ripples were formed (all except c). Same scale used for (a) and (d) images, outer frame size is 1 × 1 mm. Distance between lines is 4 µm for (b,c) and 0.7 µm for (e). Ripples fabricated at dierent pulse energy 31, 35, 39, 42 nJ, numbered 1 -4 respectively, (f). Images of all samples except (c) were taken after washing samples in ultrasonic bath.
for prtil pplitionsF 30 ignl uniformity depends on the numeril perture of the ojetive used to exite nd ollet mn signlD sine it de(nes the re from where signl is mesuredF por high numeril perture N A = 0.75 ojetive lensD theoretilly estimted qussin em fol spot dimeter @d = 1.22λ/N AA ws equl to ∼ 1 µmF sn this seD reltive stndrd devition @hA of the i intensity RSD = 10 % ws more thn two times smller thn tht of ulrite RSD = 24 %F he h of signl ws lulted from more thn IHH spots on eh of the smplesF por lower numeril perture @N A = 0.4A ojetive lensD estimted spot size ws equl to P µm nd the h of the ulrite sustrte deresed to IR %D while remining unhnged for the ripplesF ipple frition is )exile surfe nnotexturing tehniqueD where surfe prmeters n e esily modi(edF eriod of the ripples n e tuned y the wvelength of frition lser or mteril usedD depth nd width of the grooves n e tuned y snning lgorithm nd deposited lser intensityF hiretion of the ripples is ontrolled y polriztion diretionF xnosle roughness on the ripples depend on frition lser intensity nd post proessing tretmentD eFgF hemil or plsm ethingF wetl nnoEfeture size on the ripples n e ontrolled y deposition tehniques nd prmeters or post proessingD eFgF therml nneling nd yswld ripening whih ontrol size of spheroidl nnoprtilesF hi'erent metls n e oted on the ripples to shift plsmon resonne to the required exittion wvelengthD eFgF to ene(t from resonnt i @iAD where signl is t lest few orders of mgnitude lrgerF he mesured optil extintion spetr of the ripples on spphire oted y QH nm of gold @not shown hereAD ws rehing HFR over SSHEUHH nm rnge populr in mn mesurementsF en interply etween sorption nd sttering @together they onstitute extintionA y nnoprtile size provides wys to tune the extintion spetr nd optil properties of nnoEtextured surfesF sndeedD the sorption ross setion sles s C abs ∝ V while sttering s C sc ∝ V 2 with volumeD V F his is determined y generi dependene of ross setions on polrizilityD α ∝ r 3 @for the spheril prtiles of rdiusD rAX 31
where k is the wvevetor nd polrizility is given y α = 4πr
F reneD vi the prtile size on ripplesD the sttering or sorption n e fvored in the extintion spetrum when required for sensing nd light hrvesting pplitionsF hiret lser writing of ripples is less omplited nd lso less expensive s ompred to ommeril i sustrtes9 fritionD where optil lithogrphyD hemil or plsm ething nd igh were usedF righer sensitivityD etter reproduiilityD lower ost of frition nd )exile tuning of surfe prmeters re the min resons why ripples re promising s new ommeril i sustrtesF ipples on i sustrtes were demonstrted s i pltformF roweverD there is little ontrol over the surfe morphology when ripples re formed on the soring surfesF he period of the ripples is lose to the wvelength @seeD eqnF IA nd lthough it n e redued y using slnted inidene or liquid mient @eqnF IAD howeverD this omes t the expense of more omplex nd less e0ient @due to stronger re)etionA frition methodF 3.3 Ripples on ITO layer ipples on sy lyer of only RS nm thikness were formed y top nd k side irrditionF pigure T shows typil morphology of ripples formed on sy (lmF sn se of the front side illumintionD experimentlly oserved period of the ripples ws out PHH nmD while t the k side illumintion ! ISH nm @pigF TAF he expeted period for the ripple reording t tight fousing vi sphereEtoEplne suEsurfe rekdown 20 is λ 0 /n IT O /2 225 nm for the front side irrdition nd (λ 0 /n BK7 )/n IT O /2 150 nm for the k side irrditionF n IT O = 1.78 is the refrtive index of sy nd n BK7 = 1.51 is the refrtive index of orosilite glss t VHH nm wvelengthF sn oth ses the theory of hlfEwvelength vity feedk 20 losely predits G explins the experimentlly oserved period of ripplesF ine sy is ondutiveD one might expet to otin the ripples lose to the period of light wvelength s predited y ipe et l theory 7, 8 or y theory @eqnF IAY note ipe9s theory predit ripples of λ 0 /n when n ≈ 1F 12 he dieletri funtion of sy t VHH nm is ε = (1.76447 + 8.2831i × 10 −2 ) 2 D heneD one would (nd Λ R = 700 nm for the glss|sy oundry nd Λ R = 920 nm for the sy|ir surfe ording to the model @eqnF IAF redited vlues re fr from experimentlly otined onesD whih suggests tht ipe et l theory 7, 8 nd speilized se n not explin ripples formtion on thin sy otingsF he kEside mode of lser ltion is preferle sine smller period ripples n e formedF es wellD it is ene(il sine deris hve momentum long the em propgtion whih helps to remove prtiultes etterF eriod of the ripples did not depend on lser pulse energies in the rnge etween E p = 30 − 40 nt nd ws out IWH E PIH nm @pigF T@fAAF righer energy rnge ws not tested euse sy ws ompletely removed t E p > 40 ntF st ws found tht frition speed did not in)uene the periodF ipples frited t IH µmGs speed @pigF T@DdAAD nd t UH µmGs @fA hd sme period ∼PHH nmY pulse overlp over the fol spot re ws out VH nd IID respetivelyF emount of sy removed y ripple pttern in single lineGsn n vry with lser powerF st is possile to remove ll the sy lyer y ltion leving glss surfe exposedF his entitles to use diret writing pproh to free form writing of ontts nd design freely ptterns whih n e eletrilly onnetedD eFgD heter mendering line or interdigitted ontts n e writen onto the sustrteF his is promising in miroE )uidi hemil retorsD sensorsD 23, 24 nd n (nd pplitions in optoEmehnil pplitions sed on lser tweezersF 3239 he smllest feture sizes of single holes lted y single fsElser pulses ws equl to the typil grin size of the sy (lm nd ws pproximtely PHEQH nm @not shown hereAF vser power neessry to lte thin (lm is omptile with tht provided y simpler fsElser osilltors @without regenertive mpli(ersAF 32, 4042 pigure U shows pttern of ripples whih ws used to modify resistne s it ws mesured long nd ross the ripples from isolted ontt pds @ontt resistne ws smllAF he di'erene in resistne ws three timesF yn suh ptterned eletrodesD wetting n e dditionlly ontrolled vi eletrowetting mehnism nd ould lso e used in ontrol of liquid spreding over rippleEtextured surfe disussed ove for silionF 4. CONCLUSIONS AND OUTLOOK yrienttion of ripples is shown to 'et the wter droplet spreding on the surfe of silionF hi'erene up to T times in the wter spreding speed hs een deteted on the )t ripples overed regionsF vser lted grooves @with ripplesA showed fster wter spredingD howeverD the volume of removed mteril nd oversted deris ws onsiderly more signi(nt s ompred with the )tErippled ptterning of surfesF e showed tht presene of hydrophili deris of nnoEmiroEprtiles hs strong e'et on the wter spredE ing over lted surfes nd lted groovesF his is n importnt ftor in explntion of the superwiking surfe e'et on silion formed y fsElser ltionF 22 ipples n simultneously deliver liquid solution nd filitte sensingGdetetion of nlyteD eFgFD using iF ipples on spphire were demonstrted to hve more thn IH × times etter sensitivity nd superior reproduiility s ompred to ommeril i sustrtesF etting onditions of surfes nd hnges etween the gssieEfxter nd enzel mehnism using ripples n e foreseen nd requires future reserhF tterned eletrodes with nnoEfetures of tensEofEnnometers ts s lighting rod for the eletril (eld pplied eletrilly or optillyF his synergy is promising in future sensing pplitionsF yne more promising (eld of pplition is retion of liquid rystl pnels with the lser ptterned sy eletrodes for ontrolling propgting light front nd phseF uh deviesD re used in quntum omputing @so lled qEpltesA nd in lser mhining s di'rtive optil elements whih n sustitute expensive sptil light modultorsF REFERENCES I firnumD wFD emiondutor surfe dmge produed y ruy lsersD J. Appl. Phys. 36@IIAD QTVV @IWTSAF P immonyD hF gFD vser mirror dmge in germnium t IHFT µmD App. Phys. Lett. 
